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j n ffie Soda Realm
Chautauqua Park (Tub.

Chautauqua Park Club will meet
In Chautauqua hall Friday afternoon
at 2:30. Important business. ,

Mrs. A. H. Pracht, Mrs. Henry Pro-

vost and Miss Lillian Patterson of
the Ladies' Auxiliary Club attended
the Oriental tea given by the Greater
Medford Cub Tuesday afternoon.

Elks.
Tomorrow night Is the Elks' annl-veisar- y

ba'.l. The big bull of the sea-

son. Dancing will commence at H.

A banquet will be served at midnight.

Ilri!o Club.

Mrs. T. H. Simpson entertained the
Bridge Club Tuesday night. A pleas-an- t

evening at curds was spent and
delicious refreshments served.

inks Visit Mwlfonl.
About thirty members of the Ash-- ,

land lodge of Elks visited the Med-- j

ford lodge Monday night and assisted
In the Initiation of a biR class into

that lodge. A jol'y time was report
ed.

0Hn House.
The Auxiliary Club held open

at Ivy Cottage yesterday afternoon
and evening and entertained a good

sized crowd. Refreshments were

served and cards played. The deco-

rations were particularly effective.

"Stnjr."
O. H. Barnhill entertained at a

"stag party" Tuesday night at his
home on Wimer Heights. Guests
were Dr. Tilton, Dr. Cregg, C. H. Yeo,
G. N. Kramer, S. H. Palmerlee, J. B.

Hunter, F. F. Whittle, Henry Carter,
E. O. Smith, O. E. Delbert and J. D.

Rlgg. Music and stories fil'ed the
evening with cider and doughnuts
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Will those who have Demorest or

V. C. T. U. go'd medals and who

would be eligible and willing to con-

test for a grand gold medal, please

report at once to G. F. Billings.

John Feeds the Team.
The basketball team gathered at

Charley Loomls's confectionery and

enjoyed a "feed" at which Johnny
Enders was the host. A Jolly even-

ing resulted. Friday the team will

be entertained at the E. V. Carter
home.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
A home church. Coiner of North

Main and Laurel streets. Strangers
are welcomed. Sunday seliool at
9:45 a. m. Morning worship at 11.

Evening worship at 7:30. Epworth
League ut 0:15. W. J. Douglass,

pastor.

Auxilinry.

The Auxiliary Cub will have their
regular social session at Ivy Cottagrs

next Monday evening. Hostesses will

bo Mesdames Hal McNalr, E. H. Bush,

Norris and Paulserud.. It Is to be a

Japanese evening and the ladies

house would like to have as many as wls.i

to do so, appear In Japanese costume.

Valley College Woman's Club

Mrs. Fred Wagner, Mrs. C. B

Wolf, Mrs. and Miss i,resent Evangelists Mathis and
Minnie Jackson attended an affair at
the home of Mrs. John Carkln of

Medford. president of the College

Woman's club of the Rogue river val- -'

ley, last Saturday. The topic of dis- -

enssion was "American Painting" and

various phases of the subject were

taken up by the members. Miss Rob-- 1

Inson told of the third or modern per-

iod and MIsb Qulsno of mural paint-

ing. Mrs. Heine, president of the
as refreshments. G. H. Yeo presided Arts and Crafts club talked on "Amer-a- t

the piano. Tilton and Kramer j lean Art Galleries." The social chain-playe- d

the guitar and mandolin as man of the organization, Mrs. Ham-the- y

did togother at college twenty mond, was assisted by Mrs. Neff and
years ago. j the Misses Folger and McKtnney.

Stock Reducing:

We need money lo pay taxes and oilier ob-

ligations that must be paid. Vvc find tlial ,we
are overstocked on many staple articles that wc

will ciicr at special sale prices on

Fnd
M

ay
arch 17

aturday
Only

Toilet Paper, in roll 4c Ground Chocolate, 1' pound tin :$Oc

Spring Clothespins, per do.en. (Ic Halting Powder, Iloyul. per lb. . Mt-
Haklng Soda, 1 -- pound pkg c

Matches, per box 4..
t(n f

Citrus Powder, large size. pkg. . lEIc KarQ gyru)( 5.,10Und tin ;jc
Pottle Iiluolng, per bottle (Ic Karo Syrup, tin (He

Swift s White Soap 4c 1'I-- I K, (iCAIUXTKFl), PEK

Starch (Cold), por package 5c SACK

Salt, Be bag 4c .Corn Meal, per sack S- -c

Salt 10c bag Kc Cream of Wheat, per pkg l"c
Salt, 2.r.c bag 21c Corn Flakes, per package c

Mi'k, Yeloban, large can 7c Handy Cut Maccaronl, per lb . . . (Ic

Pineapple, d can I Sis; Rolled Oats, 20 pounds for $1.00
Tomatoes, Ashland, can He Head Rice, per pound 6c

Corn. Sugar, cau 10c Japan Rice, per pound c

Peas, sweet and tender, can... 10c 'White Beans, largo, per pound 7c

Olives, ripe, per pint 19c, Crackers, bulk, per pound Oc

Raisins, per package 9c Crackers, 25c package ---c

Prooms, A No. 1 25c Crackers, 10c package c

Walnuts, A 1 grade, per" pound 20c Graham Crackers Oc

Tea, Japan, per pound 35c All 10c Cookies, per package. . . Oc

Bulk Coffee, A 1 grade, per lb.. , 10c Potatoes, 100 lbs. (sack lots) . .$1.75

Wadco Coffee, tin. . . . OOc Country Bacon, por pound lc
Cocoa, Hershey's, -- pound tin 15c Country Shoulders, per pound . . 14c

Cocoa, Hershey's, tin. . 2c Country Hams, per pound 20c

14 lbs of Sugar for $1.00 Limited amount to each custo

mer. The above prices special for two days only.

Fresh Vegetables
California Kead Letluce, Asparagus, Artichokes,

Rhubarb, Cauliflower, Radishes, Farsiey,
Green Peppers, Fresh Pineapple

Prompt Free Delivery

WHITE HOUSE
GROCE
Phones 155 and 156

Saturday, March 18, is ORANGE DAY

Special Prices by the Half Box
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Edim Goodrich In "Armstrong's
YircV',Vi!S, Friday, Mar. 1".

Study Club.
The Study Club is holding a pro-

gressive luncheon this afternoon in

honor of Mrs. R. L. Hurdle and Mrs.

J. B. Ware, two of the c'ub members,

who have taken an active part In

club work and who leave Ashland n

the near future. Tbo first course was

served at the home of Mrs. C. W.

Nims, the second at the Fred Wagner

home, and the third and fourth at the
home of Mrs. Pcil.

Ministerial Association.
The Ashland Ministerial Associa-

tion he'd Its regu'ar meeting at the
public library Monday afternoon. Be-

sides the local ministers there wer.e

Homer Billings Ves-

gey and Rev. Hutchinson. The evan-

gelists are holding meetings at Med-

ford and may be secured to conduct a

series here. Rev. Hutchinson is the
Methodist pastor at Jacksonville. He

Is a young man who came over from

Ire'and but a few months ago.

Eastern Star Afternoon.
Fifty-si- x members of the Easter i

Star of the Ashland chapter and visit-

ing members gathered at the lodge

rooms Tuesday afternoon in the first
of a series of luncheons and social

afternoons which will he held on tho

second and fourth Tuesdays of eve.y

month. A two-cour- luncheon, mu-

sic and a general jolly time made tho

afternoon a most pleasant one. The

affair took on the nature of a fare-we- '.t

party for Mrs. R. L. Burdic, who

leaves soon.

Eleven O'Clock Club

The E even O'clock club enjoyed

another cven'ng of dancing Monday

nt Memorial ha'l. Teh orchestra
which furn'shed music In the past was

nt the Vining theatre and

phonograph music alternated with the
piano alone as a means lor proviu

l.r rvhnl nnrl tpniltn

their

ATter

would others there- -

ni.,uim, tlie evening was voted said, "If my

dance?. ladies offend, eat

will furnish refreshments while

party.

Surprise

jolly crowd I.eota Kel-

ler by surprise Mondav evening,

ocasion being youny lady's birthi-da-

rather, Tuesday
friends fearing might be look'ns
for them on evening, concluded

to make surprise doubly by

appearing night before. Games

various kinds played

genuine old fashioned was

enloyed. Delicious refreshments
served at 12 o'clock crowd

rt'snersed. wishing Keller many

hapny returns of the

the cause
meat

hive The meat

the the
next

took Miss

the
was, but her

that
the sure,

the
were and

good time
were

the
Miss

day.

Phone news items the Tidings

Got Rid of F.ty Corns

With Magic "Ssts-lt- "

Simplest Corn Cure in the World-- No

Pain, No fuss. New, Sure Way.

When corns make you almost "di
with boots on," when you'v8
soaked them and picked them and
sliced them, when

Why novo Corn At All Whim "Gotn-It- "

KeuiovoXhoui the Wew.lleudJiure Wy
and tapes, bamlapes, and

plasters that make corns pop-eye- a

have only mnile your grow
faster, Jut holil your heart moment
and fltiure this: l'ut
of "Oels-lt- " the corn. dries

one. You can put your shoe
and Btocklnp rlRht over Iha
corn doomed. mains the corn

off clear nnd clean. It's the new,
easy way. Nothinir stick press

the corn. You can wear smaller
shoes. be No
Dln, no trouhlo. Accopt substitutes.

"Oets-lt- " sold by dniRKlatH every-
where, 25e sent direct by

Lawrence Co.. Chlcagq. IlL

Sold Ashland and recommended
the woild's best Corn remedy by

McNalr Bros, and J. J. McNalr.
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Paramount Presents America's Most and Beautiful Star

w
In thrilling of ur

ArIBS'

d Tfneaire
AY, MARCH 17

Dislinoaisiicd

Goodrich
photodrama

SATURDAY, MARCH 18
ANOTHER TRIANGLE

The II Also real funny

"Sable Lorcfea
Featuring Thomas Jefferson. A thrill-
ing story of Chinatown with its ways
that are and tricks that are
vain.

lie
Matinee

Triangle-Keyston-e

Comedy

Ford Sterling'
His Father's Footsteps

ADMISSION 10 and 15c; Children Under 12, 5 Cents
C0IH1XG SUNDAY Robert Warwick "The Man Who Found Himself." Concert by

Seven-piec- e Orchestra, Beginning at

Clioriis.

Director George of Med-

ford organized fine chorus class at
the Presbyterian church on Monday
evening. A rehearsal of nearly two

hours followed. Mr. Andrews was

much pleased with the beginning.

The next meeting will be held at
the same place on Monday next at
7:30 p. m. All singers who read

music readily are not only invited
urged to be present. Members

are expected to purchase own

music, but the instruction to be

free. One object of the to

have great musical day at the Chau-

tauqua, the program being furnished
by the singers of the whole Rogue

River valley.
April the G. A. R. hall will

be the place of meeting.

Come and bring your musical

friends. ,

The Church of (U.
This Is the general assembly name

His people, given in the Bible, and
beyond criticism, therefore

step toward unity; Jesus prayed,

"That the wor'.d may believe." We

may allow ourselves liberty which

At con- -' to offend,

nf it fore Taul cause

to five more brother to I will not
light at world
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lasts." And again,

"Yet show I unto you a more excel-

lent way."
Our forms, ceremonies and creeds

may please us, but when they include

more than the simple ways of Jesus
they include too much for the gen-

eral needs of mankind. Why not,

then, try to accomplish the purpose

for which He prayed? He would not

pray for the impossible.
Preaching of the Word of God

every evening (Saturdays and Sun1-day- s

excepted) at 7.45. Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Next door to
Stoner's market.

S. W. Mentzer, president; G. T.

Rogers, secretary; Audley D. Porter,
minister, ,

Civic Improvement Club

The Civle Improvement Club met

in their regular session at the Library
Tuesday afternoon with a good at
tendance of members and guests. Mrs,

G. A. Briscoe addressed the gather-

ing, her subject being "Compulsory

Education," and led the discussion

which followed. Mrs. Briscoe stated
that In her opinion the weak point of

the present compulsory system as In

vogue In Oregon is that the age limit

Is from nine to fifteen and should be

seven to fifteen. Mrs. Perozzi told
something of educational conditions

In the South and spoke especially of

the new Innovation of using the
schoolhouses for social centers, espe-

cially in the rural districts. Mrs.

Barber discussed the child labor proh
lem, 'which is one of the greatest dif

ficulties which has to be overcome

in the South. She also stated that in

the mountains of the South it was

nearly Impossible to make some of

tho children go to school and that 16

per cent of them were totally lack

ing in education. Mrs. Jack to'd of

chl'd labor erudition work. Mrs

Briggs gave some interesting
of life of children In the mountain
districts as tbev had been related
to her by school teachers.

The club received an Invitation
from the C. L. S. C. to attend a lee

ture at the Library on March 23 at

R p. m., by Allen Eaton of Eugene,

Phone Job orders to the Tidings.
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TN ANTICIPATION of moving to the Elks building we pur--1- -

chased a lot of Special Bargains for an opening sale,
but owing to our extraordinary Candy values we were
barred from occupying a room in that building.

WE WILL CELEBRATE our failure to secure that room by placing these
goods on sale next

Friday, March 17th
and continue the sale until all are sold. Values up to .Vic will be included
in this sale. The price will be 10 and l."c. You had better come in the
morning the afternoon may be too late. See goods on display in our
window. '

We have also received another shipment of those famous
Chocolates which will be on sale at the popular

price half pound for 15 cents

I The 5-10- -I5c Store
DKl'OT DOINGS.

reels

Lloyd Reynolds left for Red Bluff
Wednesday and will firo on the day

engine in that division point.

'Brick" Moody, who has been
'erking in the Ashland freight house,
eft Wednesday for Dunsmuir, where

he will preside behind the ticket win-

dow for an indefinite length of time.

The heavy traffic in empties which
been send'ng out trains of fifty

cars some times two and three to the
day, bound for the north, has fallen
off considerably. The southbound
freight traffic is picking up, but
conies spasmodically. Passenger traf
fic is uniformly good.

life

switch

March 191

at

in

has

Will G. McBride, foreman of the
Yreka railroad and well known here-
abouts, lias resigned and moved to
Sacramento, where be takes a similar
position with the Oakland, Antioch &

Eastern. A. Von Bunten of McCloud
is .McBridc's successor at Yreka.

Railway trainmen report that the
S. P. terminal at Red Bluff is being
removed to Geiber in that vicinity,
where roundhouses, power lines and
a 50,000-gallo- n oil reservoir are be-

ing installed. The new location will
be on a site laid out by the Tehama
Investment Company.

Medford Tribune: No more loss of
steam in the whistles of the Southern
Pacific's big engines as they slip into
and OUt Of tills litt'o citv oftor novt

Jack Lilly has bid in one of the week. The yard limit boards are
trainmen jobs on the Weed logger about ready for shipment and instal- -
which was started Wednesday, and lation here. After they shall have
left for the lumber town after a brief been located, five davs shall elanse
visit with friends here. The Weed before the notice will be effective. A
logger is the logging train which op--; man has already been fined $5 for
erates between Weed and the several tooting his auto horn in the city,
camps of the Weed Lumber Company, Now, what sha'.l we do for a noise?

Tailor-Mad- e

SUITS $15.50 up

COATS $10.60 up

SKIRTS $5.50 up
flfADE for your individual

quirements, to vour measure
(rom your ow n selection of style aud ?
material. I
You choose from 50 of tlie best and
latest styles. Y.n can pick the fabric
from 500 different patterns.

Periect Fil Correct Style t
Each Garment Guaranteed by

Paulserud aBarrett


